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5 Abstract

6 Aqueous free bromine species (e.g., HOBr, BrCl, Br2, BrOCl, Br2O, and H2OBr+) can react with 

7 activated aromatic compounds via electrophilic aromatic substitution to generate products with 

8 industrial applications, environmental consequences, and potentially adverse biological effects. 

9 The relative contributions of these brominating agents to overall bromination rates can be 

10 calculated via nonlinear regression analyses of kinetic data collected under a variety of solution 

11 conditions, including variations in parameters (e.g., [Cl–], [Br–], and pH) known to influence free 

12 bromine speciation. Herein, kinetic experiments conducted in batch reactors were employed to 

13 evaluate the contributions of steric and electronic effects on bromination of monosubstituted 

14 alkylbenzenes (ethyl, isopropyl, tert-butyl) and alkoxybenzenes (ethoxy, isopropoxy, tert-butoxy) 

15 and to elucidate the inherent reactivities of aqueous brominating agents towards these aromatic 

16 compounds. For bromination at the para position of alkylbenzenes, overall reactivity increased 

17 from tert-butyl < ethyl ≈ isopropyl. For bromination at the para position of alkoxybenzenes, 

18 reactivity increased from tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. In going from ethyl to tert-butyl and 

19 ethoxy to isopropoxy, unfavorable steric effects attenuated the favorable electronic effects 

20 imparted by the substituents. When comparing unsubstituted benzene, alkyl-, and alkoxybenzenes, 

21 the structure of the substituent has a significant effect on bromination rates, nucleophile 

22 regioselectivity, and electrophile chemoselectivity. Hirshfeld charges were useful predictors of 

23 reactivity and regioselectivity. The experimental results were also modeled using Taft equations. 

24 Collectively, these findings indicate that steric effects, electronic effects, and brominating agents 

25 other than HOBr can influence aromatic compound bromination in solutions of free bromine.
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26 1. Introduction

27 Bromination of aromatic compounds typically involves covalent bond formation between 

28 a nucleophilic carbon atom and an electropositive bromine atom.1 Aromatic bromination is an 

29 essential step in the synthesis of commercially-important specialty chemicals, including selected 

30 pharmaceuticals,2–4 pesticides,5–8 flame retardants,9–11 and dyes.12–15 Bromination of aromatic 

31 moieties is also associated with the unintentional formation of organobromine compounds in 

32 drinking water,16–21 wastewater,22,23 and recreational waters (e.g., pools and spas).24–27 Some of 

33 these organobromine compounds (e.g., brominated methanes and acetates) are disinfection 

34 byproducts (DBPs) whose concentrations are regulated in drinking water in the United States and 

35 elsewhere.28–31 Brominated DBPs are of concern due to their potential cytotoxic32,33 and genotoxic 

36 effects.34–36

37 In addition to generating potentially-toxic DBPs, bromine substitution at aromatic moieties 

38 may also contribute to the antimicrobial properties of bromine disinfectants in recreational 

39 waters20,37,38 and in household cleaners.39  Electrophilic bromine species are also generated in vivo 

40 via enzyme-mediated oxidation of bromide by H2O2 within specific mammalian leukocytes.40,41  

41 In addition to killing invading pathogens, these bromine species can also transform endogenous 

42 biomolecules (e.g., via bromination of aromatic compounds)42–44 and potentially contribute to 

43 inflammatory diseases such as asthma,45 Alzheimer’s,46 and COVID-19.47

44 Bromide is a nearly omnipresent constituent of natural waters, including precipitation, 

45 groundwater, freshwater lakes, and seawater.48,49 Naturally-occurring bromide can be rapidly and 

46 stoichiometrically oxidized (eq 1) in the presence of the common water disinfectant hypochlorous 
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47 acid, (HOCl, pKa = 7.50, 20 °C)50 to form a mixture of bromine species in the 0 or +I oxidation 

48 states (Table 1), collectively referred to as free (available) bromine.

49                          (1)     HOCl(aq) + Br ―  ⇌  HOBr(aq) + Cl ―

50 log K1 = 5.18 (20 °C)51 

51

52 Likewise, the sum of all the chlorine species in the 0 or +I oxidation states (e.g., HOCl, OCl−, Cl2, 

53 and Cl2O) is referred to as free available chlorine (FAC). In addition to oxidation of bromide by 

54 FAC, free bromine can form through oxidation of bromide in waters treated with ozone55,56 and 

55 chloroamines.57,58,59

56 All bromine species in Table 1 can conceivably serve as electrophilic brominating agents 

57 of aromatic compounds.60,61 Nevertheless, hypobromous acid (HOBr, eq 7) is widely assumed to 

58 be the only kinetically relevant brominating agent because it is the most abundant form of free 

59 available bromine in aqueous solutions at near-neutral pH.

60         (7)HOBr ⇌ BrO ― + H +

61 pKa = 8.70 (20 °C, ref 11)
62

Table 1. Equilibria involving free available bromine species.a

Reaction Equilibrium Constanta
Equatio

n 
Number

HOBr(aq) +  Cl ― +  H +  ⇌  BrCl(aq) +  H2O log K2 = 4.0952 2

Br2(aq) +  H2O ⇌  HOBr(aq) +  Br ― +  H + log K3 = −8.4053 3
2HOBr(aq) ⇌  Br2O(aq) +  H2O log K4 = 0.8054 (25 oC) 4

HOCl(aq) + HOBr(aq) ⇌ BrOCl(aq) +  H2O log K5 = –0.4654 (25 oC) 5

HOBr(aq) +  H + ⇌H2OBr + (aq) not available 6
a Unless stated otherwise, all equilibrium constants are at 0 M ionic strength and 20 °C.50
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63 While typically present at lesser concentrations, BrCl, Br2, Br2O, BrOCl (eqs 2 – 5), are 

64 inherently more reactive brominating agents than HOBr.54,62,63 Second-order rate constants for 

65 bromination of anisole,62 dimethenamid (a substituted thiophene),54 and salicylic acid63 by BrCl, 

66 Br2, Br2O, and BrOCl are at least 2 103 (and up to 8 106) times greater than the corresponding × ×

67 second-order rate constants for HOBr. Similar ranges of second-order rate constants were reported 

68 for bromination of p-xylene by BrCl, Br2, and HOBr.60 That the inherent reactivity of BrCl, Br2, 

69 Br2O, and BrOCl can exceed that of the (more abundant) HOBr by several orders of magnitude 

70 suggests that these less-abundant electrophiles may be kinetically competent, particularly in 

71 reactions involving modestly nucleophilic organic substrates.61 Notably, in addition to influencing 

72 overall bromination rates, brominating agent speciation can also affect the regioselectivity of 

73 bromine substitution during reactions with compounds possessing more than one nonequivalent 

74 reactive position (e.g., anisole and salicylic acid).62,63 Nevertheless, a systemic evaluation of how 

75 aromatic compound structure influences selectivity toward the aforementioned aqueous 

76 brominating agents has not been previously reported. 

77 For bromination of p-xylene, H2OBr+ was postulated to be an active brominating agent at 

78 low pH.60 Bromination studies of anisole,62 dimethenamid,54 and salicylic acid63 did not need to 

79 invoke H2OBr+ (eq 6) as an active brominating agent in order to model the influence of pH on 

80 bromine substitution rates. Instead, rate enhancements at low pH were ascribed to BrCl. 

81 Nevertheless, data in these studies do not preclude the possible influence of H2OBr+, particularly 

82 in solutions with low concentrations of chloride ion (noting that [BrCl], but not [H2OBr+], is 

83 proportional to [Cl–], Table 1).

84 Bromination of aromatic compounds by free bromine species has been postulated to occur 

85 via electrophilic aromatic substitution (Scheme 1).62,64 A recent computational study determined 
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86 that the activated complex associated with electrophilic aromatic bromination has an energy and 

87 structure similar to that of the σ-complex.65 Computational models also indicate that reaction rate 

88 and regioselectivity of bromination are strongly dependent on the substituent(s) associated with 

89 the aromatic substrate.65–67 However, laboratory studies investigating structure-reactivity effects 

90 involving aromatic nucleophiles and aqueous brominating agents are largely absent from the 

91 literature.62 

92

R

Br X

R

BrH

R

BrH

R

BrH

R

Br

X

+ HX

X = OH, Cl, Br, OCl, or OBr

σ-complex (Wheland intermediate)

93 Scheme 1. Electrophilic aromatic bromination mechanism of monosubstituted benzenes; 
94 R denotes an activating substituent (e.g., an alkyl or alkoxy group).

95 The purpose of this study is to investigate how steric and electronic effects influence the 

96 rate and selectivity of monosubstituted benzene bromination and to determine regiospecific 

97 second-order rate constants associated with each kinetically competent electrophile-nucleophile 

98 (i.e., bromine species-aromatic compound) pair. The reactivity of each electrophilic bromine 

99 species can be elucidated by systematically varying solution conditions known to influence free 

100 bromine speciation (e.g., [Cl−], [FAC], [Br−], and pH)62 and monitoring the effects of such changes 

101 on overall bromination rates. The organic nucleophiles examined in this study include benzene (as 

102 a reference compound), three monosubstituted alkylbenzenes (ethyl-, isopropyl- and tert-

103 butylbenzene), and three monosubstituted alkoxybenzenes (ethoxy-, isopropoxy-, and tert-

104 butoxybenzene). These organic compounds were selected for study due to their systematic 

105 structural variations, which are anticipated to exert differing steric and electronic effects on 
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106 aromatic bromination rates and selectivity. The absence of ionizable groups simplifies reactivity 

107 models such that only the speciation of brominating agents (and not of organic nucleophiles) is 

108 anticipated to vary with pH. 

109 The presence of an alkyl or alkoxy substituent is predicted to increase bromination rates 

110 (relative to benzene) and to direct bromination to the para and ortho positions of the alkyl- and 

111 alkoxybenzenes.68 In addition to exerting favorable electronic effects on rates of bromine 

112 substitution, all substituents examined herein are postulated to exert differing and ostensibly rate-

113 slowing steric effects relative to (unsubstituted) benzene. The relative influence of steric and 

114 electronic effects is anticipated to vary depending on the identity of the brominating agent.62 

115 Collectively, the suite of aromatic compounds examined herein permits us to quantify the relative 

116 importance of steric versus electronic effects on aromatic bromination across a range of aqueous 

117 solution conditions. This work represents one of the most comprehensive evaluations to date of 

118 the interplay between structural effects and electrophile speciation on the kinetics of aromatic 

119 bromination in aqueous systems.

120 2. Experimental

121 2.1 Method Overview. The kinetic experiments described below employed aqueous batch reactors 

122 containing free available bromine (prepared by oxidizing bromide with NaOCl). Solution 

123 conditions known to influence bromine speciation (e.g., pH, [Br–], [Cl–], [FAC], temperature) were 

124 carefully controlled. Reactors were initiated via addition of an organic substrate (benzene, 

125 alkylbenzene, or alkoxybenzene) to reaction solutions pre-amended with a pH buffer, NaBr, 

126 NaOCl (as the source of FAC), NaCl (to fix [Cl–]), and NaNO3 (to fix ionic strength). Aliquots 

127 from reaction solutions were periodically obtained, quenched with excess thiosulfate (to eliminate 
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128 active halogens), and extracted into an organic solvent. Extracts were analyzed by gas 

129 chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to monitor the loss of organic substrates and 

130 formation of brominated products.  

131 A list of reagents is provided in Table S1 of the electronic supplementary information 

132 (ESI). Unless noted otherwise, all aqueous solutions were prepared in deionized water that was 

133 further purified to a resistivity of ≥18 MΩ cm (NANOpure, Thermo Scientific). All pH 

134 adjustments were performed using NaOH or HNO3. The pH of reaction solutions was measured at 

135 the conclusion of each kinetic experiment. All pH measurements were obtained using a Fisher 

136 Accumet AB 150 pH meter with an automatic temperature compensation glass electrode that was 

137 calibrated daily using certified buffers of pH 4.00, 7.00, and 10.00.

138 2.2 Bromination of Benzene with Varied [NaCl]. Among the free bromine species listed in 

139 Table 1, BrCl was previously shown to be the most inherently reactive toward modestly 

140 nucleophilic organic compounds.54,62,63 Due to the anticipated low reactivity of benzene toward 

141 aqueous free bromine, we hypothesized that BrCl would be the only brominating agent sufficiently 

142 reactive to brominate benzene under the conditions examined herein. Accordingly, experiments 

143 were designed to interrogate the influence of BrCl by varying [NaCl], noting that [BrCl] is 

144 proportional to [Cl–] (eq 2). Buffer solution (containing [phosphate]tot = 25 mM, [NaBr] = 55 mM, 

145 [NaCl] = 0 to 300 mM, and [NaNO3] = 300 mM – [NaCl]) was adjusted to pH 6.3 and diluted to 

146 100.0 mL with water in a glass volumetric flask. NaOCl (0.7 mL of 900 mM aqueous stock) was 

147 added (giving a diluted [NaOCl]o = 6.0 mM), and the flask was placed into a circulating water bath 

148 at 20.00 ± 0.02 °C for 5 min. Thereafter, a solution of benzene (985 µL of 10.3 mM in methanol) 

149 was added to initiate the reaction with [benzene]o = 0.10 mM, and the flask was shaken manually 

150 for 10 s. Reaction solutions contained ≤1 vol% of methanol. The solution was then rapidly 
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151 transferred into six amber glass vials (8-mL capacity) so that there was no headspace (to prevent 

152 volatilization of benzene or bromobenzene). Vials were capped and placed into the water bath. 

153 Every 30 min over 3 h, one 8-mL vial was sacrificed; a 2.0-mL aliquot from each 8-mL vial was 

154 transferred into a waste container to permit addition of sodium thiosulfate (500 µL of 300 mM 

155 stock in water) and 800 µL of MTBE (containing 10.2 µM 2-chlorobenzonitrile, CBN, as an 

156 internal standard) to quench and extract the aliquot, respectively. Reaction solution and aliquot 

157 volumes were determined gravimetrically (weighing by difference to ± 0.01 mg, Mettler Toledo 

158 Excellence XA). After vigorously shaking the vials for 30 s, approximately 190 µL of the MTBE 

159 layer was transferred into a 2-mL autosampler vial containing a 200-µL glass insert. Extracted 

160 samples were analyzed via GC-MS (see Section 2.5).

161 2.3 Bromination of Alkylbenzenes. Unlike benzene, alkylbenzenes were anticipated to be 

162 reactive toward a wider range of brominating agents due to their activating alkyl substituent. 

163 Accordingly, a greater number of independent variables were investigated for kinetic experiments 

164 involving alkylbenzenes so as to more comprehensively characterize reactive brominating agents 

165 in these reactions. Reactors included a pH buffer solution containing sodium salts of phosphate or 

166 borate (typically 20 mM formal concentration), NaNO3 (typically 95 mM), NaCl (typically 5 mM), 

167 and NaBr (typically 1 mM) in water. The effects of several independent variables on bromination 

168 rates were examined, including formal concentration of buffers (10 – 40 mM), [Cl−] (5.60 – 61.7 

169 mM), [FAC]o (1.20 – 10.2 mM), [Br−]o (5.87 – 9.74 mM), and pH (5.31 – 7.92). For most 

170 experiments, FAC was added in excess of Br– to promote stoichiometric oxidation of Br– into free 

171 bromine. For selected experiments, Br– was added in excess of FAC; such excess Br– 

172 concentrations are denoted herein as [Br−]xs (= [Br–]o – [FAC]o) and ranged from 1.00 – 5.01 mM. 

173 In experiments where [Cl−] was varied, [NaNO3] was adjusted to maintain approximately uniform 
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174 ionic strength such that [NaNO3] + [NaCl] = 100 mM. For experiments in which [FAC]o was 

175 varied, stock NaOCl solutions subjected to liquid-liquid extractions (to remove Cl–) served as the 

176 source of FAC to minimize the variability of [Cl–] (noting that reagent-grade NaOCl solutions are 

177 generally equimolar in Cl–); see Section S2 in the ESI for additional details. 

178 Reactors were prepared by adding pH buffer solution (40.0 mL) to 40-mL amber glass vials 

179 (to minimize headspace). A mixed, methanolic stock solution (containing ~1.5 mM each of 

180 ethylbenzene, isopropylbenzene, and tert-butylbenzene) was added to reactors to achieve initial 

181 concentrations of each alkylbenzene at 16 μM. Reaction solutions contained ≤1.3 vol% methanol. 

182 After a 5 min equilibration period in a water bath (20.00 ± 0.02 oC), FAC was added as aqueous 

183 NaOCl. For reactors in which [Br–] was varied in the presence of excess FAC, [FAC]o = [Br–] + 

184 0.5 mM; for all other experiments, [FAC]o = 1.15 mM. Vials were capped, shaken manually for 

185 10 s, and returned to the water bath. Reactor aliquots (0.900 mL each) were periodically transferred 

186 to 4-mL amber glass vials pre-amended with excess Na2S2O3 ([Na2S2O3]/[FAC]o ≈ 1.4 mol:mol). 

187 Isooctane (0.500 mL, containing 10.0 µM CBN as the internal standard) was added to the 4-mL 

188 vials as the extraction solvent. Vials were vigorously shaken for 30 s, and 190 µL of the isooctane 

189 layer was transferred to a 2-mL autosampler vial containing a 200-µL glass insert. Extracted 

190 samples were analyzed via GC-MS (see Section 2.5).

191 2.4 Bromination of Alkoxybenzenes. Kinetic experiments examining bromination rates of 

192 alkoxybenzenes were similar to those described above for alkylbenzenes, with key differences 

193 described below. Reactors included a pH buffer solution (sodium bicarbonate or sodium borate, 

194 typically 20 mM formal concentration), NaNO3 (typically 90 mM), NaCl (typically 10 mM), and 

195 NaBr (typically 350 µM) in water. Independent variables included buffer salt formal concentration 

196 (10 – 50 mM), [NaNO3] (45 – 215 mM), [Cl−]  (10 – 50 mM), [FAC]o (400 – 800 µM), [Br−] (150 
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197 – 350 µM), [Br−]xs (400 – 750 µM), and pH (6.5 – 10.0). For each reactor, buffer solution (25.0 

198 mL) was transferred into a 40-mL amber glass vial, and FAC was added as aqueous NaOCl to 

199 achieve [FAC]o = 0.400 mM. After a 5 min equilibration period in a water bath (20.00 ± 0.02 oC) 

200 to allow for oxidation of bromide, a mixed, methanolic spike (containing ~2 mM each of 

201 ethoxybenzene, isopropoxybenzene, and tert-butoxybenzene) was added to reactors to achieve 

202 initial concentrations of each alkoxybenzene at 10 μM. Quenching and extraction procedures were 

203 the same as for the alkylbenzene reactions, except for the use of toluene (0.500 mL, containing 

204 10.2 µM CBN as the internal standard) as the extraction solvent instead of isooctane. Extracted 

205 samples were analyzed via GC-MS (see Section 2.5).

206 2.5 Analysis of Reactants and Products. Concentrations of benzene, alkyl-, alkoxybenzenes, and 

207 their monobrominated products were analyzed via gas chromatography (GC, Agilent 7890A) with 

208 mass spectrometry (MS, Agilent 5975C) operated in selective ion monitoring mode. Additional 

209 GC-MS method details are provided in the ESI (Section S3). 

210 2.6 Calculation of Rate Constants. 

211 Pseudo-First-Order Rate Constants. For bromination of benzene and alkylbenzenes, pseudo-first-

212 order rate constants (kobs, s–1) were calculated by monitoring brominated-product formation as a 

213 function of time. 

214        rate of brominated product formation =           (8)
d[Br ― product]

dt = 𝑘obs[(alkyl)benzene]o

215 where the rate of brominated product formation is obtained from linear regressions of [Br-product] 

216 versus time plots (Figure S1). To ensure pseudo-first-order conditions, ratios of [HOBr]tot,o to 

217 [(alkyl)benzene]o were always greater than 50, where [HOBr]tot,o denotes the total free bromine 

218 concentration at t = 0. Sampling times were selected such that initial parent concentrations 
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219 decreased by <5% over the course of the experiments. Benzene was unable to be quantified via 

220 our GC-MS method due to its co-elution with the solvent (MTBE); therefore, [benzene]o was 

221 assumed to equal the nominal concentration achieved following the addition of benzene to the 

222 reaction solution. Initial concentrations of ethyl-, isopropyl-, and tert-butylbenzene were assumed 

223 to equal those obtained from a control experiment involving no added FAC and no added Na2S2O3. 

224 For such experiments, the methanolic spike containing all parent compounds was added to the 40-

225 mL amber glass vial (containing 40.0-mL of buffer solution), vials were capped, shaken for 10 s 

226 (t = 0), aliquots (0.900 mL) were obtained after 1 and 2 hours, and extracted into isooctane as 

227 described in Section 2.3. Because concentrations of each alkylbenzene were not significantly 

228 different (at the 95% confidence level) between the 1-h and 2-h incubation times, concentrations 

229 were averaged for both incubation times and used to calculate kobs via eq 8. Alkoxybenzenes are 

230 substantially more reactive toward brominating agents than are (alkyl)benzenes. Therefore, losses 

231 of alkoxybenzenes were monitored during time course reactions (Figure S2A) and pseudo-first-

232 order rate constants were calculated from the slopes of ln[alkoxybenzene] versus time plots 

233 (Figure S2B). 

234 Alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes react with aqueous brominating agents predominantly at the 

235 carbon atoms ortho and para to the alkyl or alkoxy substituent. Assuming that additional reaction 

236 pathways contribute negligibly to overall rates of parent compound loss, rate constants 

237 corresponding to net bromination are equal to the sum of regiospecific rate constants (i.e., kobs,net 

238 = kobs,orhto + kobs,para). Pseudo-first-order rate constants corresponding to bromination at the ortho 

239 (kobs,ortho) and para (kobs,para) positions were calculated using eq 9 and 10, respectively. 

240 (9)𝑘obs,ortho = 𝑘obs,net
[ortho Br product]

[ortho Br product] + [para Br product]
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241           (10)𝑘obs,para = 𝑘obs,net
[para Br product]

[ortho Br product] + [para Br product]

242 Concentration ratios of ortho and para brominated products for each time course were obtained 

243 by averaging the measured ratios in each reactor at each sampling time. All solution conditions 

244 and measured pseudo-first-order rate constants are compiled in Table S5-S14.

245 Second-Order Rate Constants. Due to the sluggish reactivity of benzene toward aqueous 

246 brominating agents, BrCl is anticipated to be the only kinetically competent brominating species, 

247 noting that BrCl has been shown to have the highest inherent reactivity towards aromatic 

248 compounds among the putative aqueous brominating agents.69 Therefore, the second-order rate 

249 constant, kBrCl (M–1 s–1), for bromination of benzene was calculated from the linear regression of 

250 kobs as a function of [Cl–] 

251                                        (11)𝑘𝑜𝑏𝑠 = 𝑘𝐵𝑟𝐶𝑙𝐾2[HOBr][H + ][Cl ― ] + 𝑗

252 where j corresponds to the y-intercept (see ref 54 for additional details).

253 Brominating-agent-specific second-order rate constants corresponding to the formation of 

254 each regioisomeric product of alkyl- and alkoxybenzene bromination were calculated through 

255 nonlinear least-squares regression (Scientist 3.0, Mircomath) of eq 12. 

256     (12)   𝑘obs = 𝑘HOBr[HOBr] + 𝑘BrCl[BrCl] + 𝑘Br2O[Br2O] + 𝑘H2OBr + [H2OBr + ] + 𝑘Br2[Br2]

257 Experimentally determined kobs values (Tables S5-S14) and calculated equilibrium concentrations 

258 of bromine species (eq 1 – 6) under the various conditions employed in kinetic experiments were 

259 used as input values. Brominating-agent-specific second-order rate constants (e.g., ) served 𝑘HOBr

260 as fitting parameters. A data binning process involving iterative fitting was used to increase the 

261 precision of the calculated second-order rate constants; see ESI Section S6 for additional details.
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262 2.7 Data Modeling of Taft Parameters. To quantify how electronic and steric effects exerted by 

263 substituents impact bromination rates, the polar sensitivity factor, ρ*, and the steric sensitivity 

264 factor, δ, were determined via the Taft equation (eq 13) 

265                                                      (13)log (𝑘𝑠

𝑘𝐻) = ρ ∗ σ ∗ +δEs

266 where  is the ratio of the rate constant of a substituted benzene undergoing bromination log (𝑘𝑠

𝑘𝐻)
267 relative to that of benzene,  is the polar substituent constant, and Es is the steric substituent σ ∗

268 constant.70,71 Values of σ* and Es for bromination of the alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes were 

269 normalized to that of benzene (Table S17). Taft parameters for bromination of alkyl- and 

270 alkoxybenzenes were determined via nonlinear regression analysis of eq 13, which were 

271 performed using SigmaPlot 13.0. Literature values of steric substituent constants are not reported 

272 for isopropoxy and tert-butoxy substituents; therefore, Taft parameters were not calculated for 

273 isopropoxybenzene and tert-butoxybenzene; see ESI Section S7 for more details.

274 3. Results and discussion

275 Kinetics of alkyl- and alkoxybenzene bromination were examined to evaluate the influence of 

276 steric and electronic effects on bromine substitution rates and selectivity. Reactivity toward 

277 brominating agents generally increased in the order benzene < tert-butyl < isopropyl < ethyl << 

278 tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy, with greater reactivity at the para-positions compared to the 

279 ortho-positions. Below, the effects of various solution conditions and of organic nucleophile 

280 structure on bromination kinetics are discussed.

281 3.1 Effect of Buffer Concentration and Ionic Strength. The formal concentration of buffer salts 

282 containing phosphate, bicarbonate, or borate (10 – 50 mM) did not appreciably influence rates of 
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283 alkyl- and alkoxybenzene bromination (data not shown). Rates of alkoxybenzene bromination 

284 were not appreciably influenced by changes in ionic strength (data not shown). Nevertheless, ionic 

285 strength was kept approximately constant for all reactions herein (e.g., by fixing the value of 

286 [NaCl] + [NaNO3]). 

287 3.2 Effect of Chloride Concentration. Plots of kobs values for the formation of brominated 

288 benzenes as a function of [Cl−]tot (the total concentration of Cl– from all sources, including added 

289 NaCl, added FAC, and Cl− generated from oxidation of Br− by FAC) revealed a positive linear 

290 relationship (Figure 1). These results suggest that bromination of the examined aromatic 

291 compounds is subject to chloride catalysis.49,61 

292
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293 Figure 1. Pseudo-first-order rate constants for bromination of (A) benzene, alkyl-, and (B) alkoxybenzenes 
294 as a function of total chloride concentration. Solution conditions: T = 20.00 °C, (A, benzene) [FAC]o = 6.0 
295 mM, phosphate (25 mM) as pH buffer, pH = 6.30, [benzene]o = 100 μM, [Br–] = 55 mM, and [NaCl] + 
296 [NaNO3] = 300 mM; (A, alkylbenzenes) [FAC]o = 1.16 mM, phosphate (20 mM) as pH buffer, pH = 6.30, 
297 [alkylbenzene]o = 16 µM, [Br−] = 0.99 mM, and [NaCl] + [NaNO3] = 100 mM; (B) [FAC]o = 0.4 mM, 
298 phosphate (20 mM) as pH buffer, pH = 7.0, [alkoxybenzene]o = 10 μM, [Br–] = 0.35 mM, and [NaNO3] = 
299 90 mM . Graphed [Cl−] represents [Cl−]tot  (which is the contribution from all sources of Cl−, including NaCl, 
300 added FAC, and generation of Cl− during oxidation of Br− by FAC). Error estimates denote 95% confidence 
301 intervals; error bars are smaller than symbols when not shown.

A B
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302 The slopes of the linear regressions in Figure 1 indicate how susceptible each nucleophile 

303 is to catalysis of bromination by chloride under the stated conditions. The slopes increase from 

304 benzene < alkylbenzenes << alkoxybenzenes and, within those subgroups, generally decrease with 

305 increasing substituent size, suggesting that chloride catalysis is influenced by a combination of 

306 electronic and steric effects. Increasing chloride concentration in the presence of free bromine 

307 favors BrCl formation (eq 2). Accordingly, the observed increased reactivity with increasing 

308 [Cl–]tot is consistent with BrCl as a reactive brominating agent. Because BrCl is ostensibly the only 

309 brominating agent whose concentration is proportional to [Cl−], the net contribution of brominating 

310 agents other than BrCl (e.g., HOBr, BrOCl, Br2O) are reflected in the y-intercepts of Figure 1. 

311 Due to the sluggish reactivity of benzene, it was anticipated that only the most reactive 

312 brominating agent, BrCl, would contribute to overall bromination rates; however, the y-intercept 

313 of the benzene linear regression (Figure 1A) is significantly greater than zero, suggesting that 

314 other brominating agents contribute to the net bromination rate of benzene. (Herein, all tests for 

315 statistical significance are evaluated with respect to the 95% confidence level.) The y-intercepts of 

316 the linear regressions associated with the alkylbenzenes and the alkoxybenzenes were several 

317 orders of magnitude lower than the measured kobs,net values (Figure 1), indicating that BrCl is the 

318 major contributor to overall bromination rates under the examined conditions.

319 The ratio kobs,para/kobs,ortho can be used to quantify the regioselectivity of bromination of 

320 monosubstituted benzenes. If the para and ortho positions are equally reactive, kobs,para/kobs,ortho will 

321 equal 0.5. Regioselectivity (quantified as kobs,para/kobs,ortho) did not vary appreciably as a function of 

322 [Cl–] for all compounds except tert-butyl, for which kobs,para/kobs,ortho  increased up to 63 and then 

323 decreased to 47 with increasing [Cl–] from 17 to 62 mM (Figure S9). Average kobs,para/kobs,ortho 

324 values across all examined [Cl–] were 0.65 ± 0.08 (ethyl), 6.1 ± 0.3 (isopropyl), 51 ± 12 (tert-
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325 butyl), 4.44 ± 0.09 (ethoxy), 4.18 ± 0.13 (isopropoxy), and 1.70 ±  0.16 (tert-butoxy). These values 

326 suggest that the regioselectivity of bromine substitution is more sensitive to substituent effects for 

327 alkylbenzenes than for alkoxybenzenes.

328 3.3 Effect of Excess Free Chlorine. Previous studies have demonstrated that the FAC 

329 concentration can influence bromination rates in solutions of free bromine by promoting the 

330 formation of BrOCl (eq 5), which has been shown to be a more inherently reactive brominating 

331 agent than HOBr.49,61 Accordingly, experiments were performed herein in which the initial 

332 concentration of FAC ([FAC]o) was varied to determine whether bromination rates of 

333 monosubstituted benzenes were influenced by [FAC]o. For bromination of alkylbenzenes, no 

334 discernible trend was observed between kobs values and [FAC]o (Figure S3). Despite attempts at 

335 modifying reaction conditions to favor reactivity toward BrOCl (e.g., by extracting Cl− from FAC 

336 spiking solutions to minimize the influence of BrCl), slopes for all alkylbenzene kobs versus [FAC]o 

337 plots were not significantly different than zero. A previous study of p-xylene bromination60 

338 similarly concluded that BrOCl did not appreciably influence bromination rates. Alkylbenzenes 

339 and p-xylene may be insufficiently nucleophilic to react appreciably with BrOCl in the solution 

340 conditions examined in these studies.

341 Conversely, for bromination of alkoxybenzenes, plots of kobs as a function of [FAC]o 

342 revealed a positive, linear relationship (Figure 2), suggesting that BrOCl is a relevant brominating 

343 agent (eq 5). 
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345 Figure 2. Pseudo-first-order rate constants for bromination of alkoxybenzenes as a function of initial free 
346 available chlorine (FAC) concentration. Solution conditions: T = 20.00 °C, [Br−] = 350 μM, borate (20 mM) 
347 as pH buffer, pH = 8.2, [alkoxybenzene]o = 10 µM, [NaCl] = 10 mM, [NaNO3] = 90 mM. Slopes have units 
348 of s–1 mM–1. Error estimates denote 95% confidence intervals; error bars are smaller than symbols when not 
349 shown.

350 Alkoxybenzenes have lower (more negative) Hirshfeld charges calculated for their ortho 

351 and para positions relative to their alkylbenzene analogues.72 The increased electron density at the 

352 ortho and para positions of alkoxybenzenes renders them more nucleophilic and thus potentially 

353 more susceptible to reactions with BrOCl (compared to alkylbenzenes), noting that BrOCl is less 

354 inherently reactive via electrophilic aromatic substitution than is BrCl.60 For this set of experiments 

355 in which [FAC]o was the independent variable, net reactivity increased from tert-butyl < isopropyl 

356 < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. Regioselectivity (kobs,para/kobs,ortho) did not vary 

357 appreciably as a function of [FAC]o (Figure S10). Average kobs,para/kobs,ortho values were 0.63 ± 0.06 

358 (ethyl), 6.6 ± 0.5 (isopropyl), 82 ± 9 (tert-butyl), 7.5 ± 0.8 (ethoxy), 7.4 ± 0.6 (isopropoxy), and 

359 3.1 ± 0.2 (tert-butoxy). For all three alkoxybenzenes and for tert-butylbenzene, kobs,para/kobs,ortho 

360 values obtained from experiments performed with varied [FAC]o were somewhat greater than 
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361 those obtained from varied [Cl–]tot experiments. These results suggest that BrOCl is more selective 

362 than BrCl for substitution at the para position of these monosubstituted benzenes. 

363 3.4 Effect of Bromide in the Presence of Excess FAC. Plots of log kobs values corresponding to 

364 formation of brominated alkylbenzenes as a function of the initial bromide concentration (as log 

365 [Br−]o) revealed approximately linear relationships with slopes ≥1 (Figure 3A), consistent with a 

366 greater-than-first-order dependence on the total free bromine concentration. Increasing [Br−]o (in 

367 the presence of excess FAC) increases the total concentration of free bromine species, including 

368 HOBr (eq 1). Two equivalents of HOBr can participate in a dehydration reaction to form Br2O (eq 

369 4). Br2O is the only bromine species anticipated to produce reaction orders in [HOBr] greater than 

370 1.0 because [Br2O] has a second-order dependence on [HOBr].49,54 For a number of organic 

371 compounds examined previously (e.g., anisole,62 salicylic acid,63 and dimethenamid54), the 

372 brominating reactivity of Br2O is several orders of magnitude greater than HOBr. The positive, 

373 linear dependence of log(kobs) on log([Br−]o) in the presence of excess FAC suggests that Br2O is 

374 influencing overall bromination rates of alkylbenzenes.49 Reactivity of alkoxybenzenes also 

375 increased as a function of [Br–]o but did not exhibit a greater-than-first-order dependence on 

376 [Br–]o (Figure 3B), suggesting that Br2O exerts a lesser influence on overall bromination rates of 

377 alkoxybenzenes relative to alkylbenzenes under the examined conditions.

378
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381 Figure 3. Pseudo-first-order rate constants for bromination of (A) alkylbenzenes and (B) alkoxybenzenes 
382 as a function of the initial bromide concentration in the presence of excess FAC. Solution conditions: T = 
383 20.00 °C, (A) [FAC]o = [Br−]o + 0.5 mM, borate (20 mM) as pH buffer, pH = 8.00, [alkylbenzene]o = 50 
384 µM, [NaCl] = 5.00 mM, and [NaNO3] = 95 mM; (B) [FAC]o = 0.4 mM, phosphate (20 mM) as pH buffer, 
385 pH = 7.0, [alkoxybenzene]o = 10 μM, [NaCl] = 10.0 mM, [NaNO3] = 90 mM. Slopes have units of s–1 

386 mM–1. Error estimates denote 95% confidence intervals; error bars are smaller than symbols when not 
387 shown.

388 For the set of experiments in which [Br–]o was the independent variable (Figure 3), net 

389 reactivity increased from tert-butyl < isopropyl < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. 

390 Regioselectivity (kobs,para/kobs,ortho) did not vary significantly as a function of [Br–]o (Figure S11). 

391 Average kobs,para/kobs,ortho values were 0.73 ± 0.03 (ethyl), 6.8 ± 0.3 (isopropyl), 124 ± 18 (tert-

392 butyl), 4.73 ± 0.12 (ethoxy), 4.50 ± 0.05 (isopropoxy), and 1.87 ± 0.02 (tert-butoxy). The wider 

393 range of kobs,para/kobs,ortho values for the alkylbenzenes (0.73 – 124) compared to the alkoxybenzenes 

394 (1.87 – 4.73) suggests that the regioselectivity of bromine substitution is more sensitive to 

395 substituent effects for alkylbenzenes than for alkoxybenzenes, as was also observed in the variable 

396 [Cl–] experiments discussed above. 

A B
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397 3.5 Effect of Excess Bromide. Excess bromide ([Br−]xs) is defined as the difference between the 

398 initial bromide concentration and initial FAC concentrations (i.e., [Br−]xs = [Br–]o – [FAC]o). 

399 Previous reports have shown that [Br−]xs can influence bromination rates in solutions of free 

400 bromine by promoting the formation of Br2 (eq 3), which has been shown to be a more inherently 

401 reactive brominating agent than HOBr.49,61 Br2 formation is favored by the co-occurrence of FAC 

402 and unoxidized Br−; the concentration of Br2 increases as [Br−]xs increases (eq 3). For 

403 alkylbenzenes and alkoxybenzenes, a positive correlation was observed between kobs and [Br−]xs 

404 (Figure S4), consistent with Br2 serving as an active brominating agent. 

405 For this set of experiments in which [Br–]xs was the independent variable, net reactivity 

406 increased from tert-butyl < isopropyl < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. The 

407 kobs,para/kobs,ortho values generally increased with increasing [Br–]xs, indicating Br2 is selective for 

408 bromination at the para positions (Figure S12). Average kobs,para/kobs,ortho values were 1.22 ± 0.12 

409 (ethyl), 7.4 ± 0.7 (isopropyl), 51 ± 14 (tert-butyl), 13 ± 4 (ethoxy), 12 ± 3 (isopropoxy), and 4.6 ± 

410 0.9 (tert-butoxy).  Slopes of kobs versus [Br–]xs plots (Figure S4) increase in the order tert-butyl < 

411 isopropyl < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy, indicating that the degree of bromide 

412 catalysis is dependent on substituent structure.

413 3.5 Effect of pH. Solution pH can have a profound influence on free bromine speciation and, by 

414 extension, on rates of bromine substitution.1,62 Reactivity of alkylbenzenes and alkoxybenzenes 

415 decreased as pH increased over the examined pH ranges (Figure 4). 
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417 Figure 4. Pseudo-first-order rate constants for bromination of alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes as a function of 
418 pH. Solution conditions alkylbenzenes: [FAC]o = 1.50 mM, [Br−]o = 1.00 mM, phosphate (20 mM) as pH 
419 buffer, [alkylbenzene]o = 50 µM, [NaCl] = 5.00 mM, [NaNO3] = 95 mM, and T = 20.00 °C. Solution 
420 conditions alkoxybenzenes: [FAC]o = 400 μM, [Br−]o = 350 μM, borate and phosphate (20 mM each) as pH 
421 buffer, [alkoxybenzene]o = 10 µM, [NaCl] = 10 mM, [NaNO3] = 90 mM, and T = 20.00 °C. For clarity, 
422 95% confidence intervals are not shown but are provided in Tables S13 and S14.

423 The decrease in kobs values with increasing pH can be explained by the decrease in 

424 concentration of BrCl as pH increases. At pH < 8.0, concentrations of HOBr and Br2O are 

425 comparatively unchanged, whereas concentration of BrCl (eq 2) and H2OBr+ (eq 6) decrease by 

426 an order of magnitude for each unit increase in pH. We posit that BrCl more likely accounts for 

427 this reactivity trend than H2OBr+ due to the presence of chloride ion at 5.0 and 10 mM for alkyl- 

428 and alkoxybenzenes, respectively. Notably, Br2 is unlikely to exist in appreciable amounts in these 

429 systems because FAC was added in excess of bromide.

430 The general decrease in reactivity as pH increases (Figure 4) is consistent with bromination 

431 data reported previously for anisole, salicylic acid, and dimethenamid.54,62,63 Inclusion of H2OBr+ 
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432 did not improve the accuracy of model fits for studies of bromination of dimethenamid and 

433 salicylic acid, and similar trends in kobs values at pH < 8.0 were attributed solely to BrCl.54,63 We 

434 cannot, however, rule out possible contributions by H2OBr+ to kobs values shown in Figure 4. 

435 As pH decreases below ~7.0, the concentration of HOBr (pKa = 8.70)51 is generally 

436 constant from pH 4 – 7.54 Thus, a kinetic model that only considers HOBr to be a reactive bromine 

437 species cannot account for the reactivity trend shown in Figure 4. These results are, however, 

438 consistent with BrCl and (potentially) H2OBr+ serving as active brominating agents. As pH 

439 increases, the contributions of BrCl and H2OBr+ to overall bromination rates is expected to 

440 decreases.54,62 

441 Across the entire examined pH range, reactivity generally increased among the 

442 monosubstituted benzenes as:  tert-butyl < isopropyl < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. 

443 The electron donating ability of the substituents is reported by March73 to increases in the order 

444 ethyl < isopropyl < tert-butyl < ethoxy < isopropxy < tert-butoxy. However, computational studies 

445 of Hirshfeld charges suggest that electron density at the ortho and para positions increases in the 

446 order:  tert-butyl < isopropyl ≈ ethyl < tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy.72 Notably, this trend in 

447 Hirshfeld charges aligns precisely with the experimental reactivity toward free bromine reported 

448 herein.  

449 Regioselectivity of alkylbenzene bromination did not change significantly with pH (Figure 

450 S13). For alkoxybenzenes, values of kobs,para/kobs,ortho remained approximately constant up to pH 

451 7.5, increased from pH 7.5 to 9.3, then decreased at pH > 9.3 (Figure S13). Since the speciation 

452 of alkoxybenzenes is invariant under the examined pH range, the change in regioselectivity is 

453 likely due to changes in which brominating agent is predominant. For the experimental data set in 

454 which pH was the independent variable, average kobs,para/kobs,ortho values were 0.59 ± 0.04 (ethyl), 
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455 6.1 ± 0.3 (isopropyl), 38 ± 8 (tert-butyl), 6.5 ± 1.0 (ethoxy), 6.4 ± 1.4 (isopropoxy), and 2.7 ± 0.5 

456 (tert-butoxy).

457 3.6 Second-Order Rate Constants. Second-order rate constants corresponding to each 

458 brominating agent/nucleophilic site pair were calculated through nonlinear least-squares 

459 regression (Scientist 3.0) of eq 12. The calculated second-order rate constants are listed in Table 

460 2. Previously reported rate constants for methoxybenzene (anisole) are also provided in Table 2.62 

461 The relative reactivity toward the para carbon atoms of each organic nucleophile followed the 

462 trend Br2O < Br2 < BrCl for all alkylbenzenes and HOBr < Br2O < Br2 < BrOCl < BrCl for all 

463 alkoxybenzenes excluding methoxybenzene, for which BrOCl was slightly less reactive than Br2. 

464 The same reactivity trend was observed when comparing second-order rate constants for 

465 bromination at the ortho carbon atoms of each organic nucleophile. A second-order rate constant 

466 for bromination of alkylbenzenes involving H2OBr+ cannot be determined because a reliable 

467 estimate for the first acid-dissociation constant (pKa1) of H2OBr+ has not been reported; therefore, 

468 the reactivity of H2OBr+ cannot be directly compared to the other brominating agents.60

469 For bromination of benzene, plots of kobs as a function of [Cl–] yielded y-intercepts that 

470 were significantly different than zero (Figure 1A). Accordingly, brominating agents other than 

471 BrCl (e.g., Br2 and BrOCl) are ostensibly relevant to the bromination of benzene. Upper limits for 

472 the second-order rate constants of Br2, HOBr, and Br2O in reactions with benzene are provided in 

473 Table S18. 
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Table 2. Second-order rate constants (M–1 s–1) for the aqueous bromination of benzene, alkylbenzenes, and alkoxybenzenes at 20.0 oC.

Parent Nucleophile Organic Product 𝒌𝐇𝐎𝐁𝐫 𝒌𝐁𝐫𝐂𝐥 𝒌𝐁𝐫𝐎𝐂𝐥 𝒌𝐁𝐫𝟐𝐎 𝒌𝐁𝐫𝟐

benzene bromobenzene ND a 5.7 ± 1.3 ND ND ND
p-bromo-

ethylbenzene ND 24 ± 3 ND (9.0 ± 0.6) × 10–3 0.028 ± 0.005
ethylbenzene o-bromo-

ethylbenzene ND 33 ± 5 ND (9.6 ± 1.2) × 10–3 0.013 ± 0.008

p-bromo-
isopropylbenzene ND 26 ± 3 ND (5.6 ± 0.7) × 10–3 0.020 ± 0.002

isopropylbenzene o-bromo-
isopropylbenzene ND 4.2 ± 0.8 ND (6.7 ± 1.2) × 10–4 (2.8 ± 0.4) × 10–3

p-bromo-
tert-butylbenzene ND 13.3 ± 1.6 ND (6.7 ± 0.6) × 10–3 0.0100 ± 0.0011

tert-butylbenzene o-bromo-
tert-butylbenzene ND 0.27 ± 0.05 ND (1.8 ± 0.8) × 10–5 (2.0 ± 1.8) × 10–3

p-bromo-
methoxybenzene 0.070 ± 0.016 (5.9 ± 0.2) × 105 (1.77 ± 0.17) × 104 (2.9 ± 0.3) × 102 (2.23 ± 0.14) × 104

methoxybenzene o-bromo-
methoxybenzene b (3.0 ± 0.8) × 10–3 (9.0 ± 0.5) × 104 (1.50 ± 0.07) × 103 15 ± 2 (5.4 ± 0.6) × 102

p-bromo-
ethoxybenzene b 0.48 ± 0.11 (5.1 ± 0.4) × 105 (3.4 ± 0.8) × 104 (4.3 ± 1.0) × 102 (1.6 ± 0.4) × 104

ethoxybenzene
o-bromo-

ethoxybenzene 0.07 ± 0.03 (1.0 ± 0.6) × 105 (1.90 ± 0.10) × 103 12.0 ± 1.3 (3.6 ± 0.5) × 102

p-bromo-
isopropoxybenzene 0.74 ± 0.12 (6 ± 2) × 105 (3.5 ± 1.5) × 104 (1.8 ± 0.7) × 102 (2.3 ± 0.3) × 104

isopropoxybenzene o-bromo-
isopropoxybenzene 0.08 ± 0.03 (1.3 ± 0.8) × 105 (1.9 ± 0.7) × 103 40 ± 30 (1.09 ± 0.14) × 102

p-bromo-
tert-butoxybenzene 0.07 ± 0.05 (8 ± 2) × 104 (5 ± 2) × 103 47 ± 6 (2.7 ± 0.5) × 103

tert-butylbenzene o-bromo-
tert-butoxybenzene 0.028 ± 0.010 (4 ± 2) × 104 (9 ± 4) × 102 4 ± 2 (4 ± 1) × 102

a not determined
b ref 62
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474 The relative reactivity of brominating agents is anticipated to depend on several factors, 

475 including the leaving group ability (nucleofugality), the charge on the electrophilic bromine 

476 atom(s), as well as the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital energy (ELUMO), size and polarizability 

477 of the brominating agent.54 For example, the greater reactivity of BrCl compared to BrOCl may 

478 result from the lower ELUMO and lower Br–nucleofuge homolytic bond dissociation energy of BrCl 

479 compared to BrOCl (assuming that homolytic bond energies are proportional to heterolytic bond 

480 energies).62 Similarly, the greater reactivity of BrOCl compared to Br2 and Br2O can be explained 

481 by the higher positive charge on the bromine atom and the greater polarizability of BrOCl.62 The 

482 poor leaving group ability of OH− from HOBr can explain why second-order rate constants were 

483 not quantifiable for HOBr for the bromination of alkylbenzenes or benzene. However, a second-

484 order rate constant for HOBr was reported for the bromination of p-xylene,60 anisole,62 and the 

485 alkoxybenzenes examined herein, presumably due to greater nucleophilicity of these compounds 

486 compared to alkylbenzenes and benzene. 

487 To evaluate the environmental relevance of alkylbenzene and alkoxybenzene bromination, 

488 half-lives (t1/2) were calculated under typical drinking water treatment conditions ([FAC]o = 2.80 

489 × 10–5 M, [Br–]o = 1.25 × 10–6 M, [Cl–]o = 3.00 × 10–4 M, pH = 7.00, and T = 20.0 oC).48,74 Estimated 

490 t1/2 of bromination of alkylbenzenes (and benzene) all exceed 1000 y. The t1/2 values calculated for 

491 bromination of alkoxybenzenes, however, range from 5 to 125 d. Chlorinated municipal drinking 

492 water has a typical residence time of several hours to several days prior to reaching a consumer.19 

493 Consequently, in contrast to alkylbenzenes, alkoxybenzenes may be sufficiently reactive so as to 

494 serve as precursors of brominated DBPs in chlorinated drinking water. Notably, in drinking water 

495 sources, sorption of aromatic compounds to natural organic matter may also affect rates of 

496 electrophilic substitution.75
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497 Reactivity of H2OBr+ Toward Alkylbenzenes. Motivation to investigate the contribution of 

498 H2OBr+ to alkylbenzene bromination stemmed from inadequate model fits when kobs was plotted 

499 against kcalc without accounting for the possible influence of H2OBr+ (Figure S14).  Few previous 

500 investigations have determined H2OBr+ to be an active brominating agent, including studies 

501 involving p-xylene and acetanilide as nucleophiles.60,76 Two kinetically indistinguishable methods 

502 have been postulated for the participation of H2OBr+ during electrophilic bromination: one in 

503 which H2OBr+ is preformed (e.g., via pre-equilibrium with HOBr (eq 6)) and another in which 

504 HOBr and the organic nucleophile generate a π complex that is subsequently protonated.60 To 

505 determine if H2OBr+ was an active brominating agent, kobs was plotted as a function of [Cl−] when 

506 pH = 5.30, 5.50, 5.70, and 5.90. The y-intercept for each linear regression represents kobs 

507 extrapolated [Cl−] = 0; these y-intercepts were plotted as a function of [H+] (Figure S15). The 

508 equilibrium concentration of BrCl is anticipated to be negligible when [Cl–] = 0 (eq 2). Therefore, 

509 under low pH conditions at [Cl–] = 0, H2OBr+ is more likely to be an active brominating agent than 

510 is BrCl. 

511 Slopes of kobs (extrapolated to [Cl−] = 0) versus [H+] for the formation of para-brominated 

512 alkylbenzenes were not significantly different than zero (Figure S15), suggesting that H2OBr+ is 

513 not an active brominating agent at this regioselective site. However, slopes of kobs (extrapolated to 

514 [Cl−] = 0) versus [H+] for the formation of ortho-brominated alkylbenzenes were significantly 

515 different than zero (Figure S15). A nonzero slope signifies that when [Cl−] = 0, (and BrCl is 

516 therefore negligible) some other brominating agent(s) must be involved. Therefore, data collected 

517 at low pH values was binned during regression analyses to calculate if a rate constant for H2OBr+ 

518 could adequately fit the observed data. Model fits of kobs versus calculated pseudo-first-order rate 

519 constants, kcalc, that consider the reactivity of H2OBr+ for formation of ortho-brominated 
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520 alkylbenzenes had lower residuals (% differences) than those not accounting for H2OBr+
 (Figure 

521 S14). For reactions postulated to involve H2OBr+ and the ortho positions of alkylbenzenes, third-

522 order rate constants ( , M–2 s–1) were calculated to be (4.8 ± 1.0) × 103 (ethyl), (4.7 ± 0.9) 𝑘H + ,HOBr

523 × 102 (isopropyl), and 43 ± 13 (tert-butyl); these calculations assume 𝑘H + ,HOBr[HOBr][H + ] =

524  in eq 12. For reactions involving p-xylene, Voudrias and Reinhard60 proposed 𝑘H2OBr + [H2OBr + ]

525 that H2OBr+ was a reactive brominating agent. As with our current examination of the formation 

526 of ortho-brominated alkylbenzenes, bromination of p-xylene (possible only at positions ortho to 

527 an alkyl group) could not be fully explained without invoking the reactivity of H2OBr+.60

528 Comparing the Contributions of BrCl to H2OBr+ to the Bromination of Alkylbenzenes. Although 

529 the reactivity of H2OBr+ cannot be directly compared to that of the other bromine species due to 

530 uncertainties associated with the pKa1 of H2OBr+, the [Cl−] where the reactivities of BrCl and 

531 H2OBr+ contribute equally to overall bromination rates can be determined. Assuming that at low 

532 pH (i.e., pH < 6) only BrCl and/or H2OBr+
 are kinetically relevant, kobs can be expressed as:

533       (14)𝑘obs = 𝑘H + ,HOBr[H + ][HOBr] + 𝑘BrCl[BrCl]

534 If BrCl and H2OBr+ contribute equally:

535  (15)𝑘H + ,HOBr[H + ][HOBr] = 𝑘BrCl[BrCl]

536 Substituting an expression for [BrCl] that includes KBrCl (eq 2):

537 (16)𝑘H + ,HOBr[H + ][HOBr] = 𝑘BrClKBrCl[H + ][HOBr][Cl ― ]

538 Solving for [Cl−] in eq 14 yields:

539       (17)[Cl ― ] =
𝑘H + ,HOBr

𝑘BrClKBrCl
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540 The [Cl−] corresponding to equal contributions of BrCl and H2OBr+ was calculated using 

541 eq 17 for ortho substituted alkylbenzenes where reactivity of H2OBr+ was shown to contribute to 

542 overall bromination rates. The results show that BrCl and H2OBr+ are calculated to make equal 

543 contributions to overall bromination rates at the ortho positions of ethyl-, isopropyl-, and tert-

544 butyl-benzene when [Cl−] = 12 mM, 91 mM, and 13 mM, respectively. At greater concentrations 

545 of chloride, the contribution of BrCl to the overall bromination rate will exceed that of H2OBr+. 

546 For example, in alkylbenzene experiments performed herein as a function of pH (Figure 4), [Cl−] 

547 ≈ 5 mM, which is below the [Cl−] at which the fractional contribution of H2OBr+ equals that of 

548 BrCl. Therefore, both BrCl and H2OBr+ ostensibly to serve as active brominating agents, 

549 particularly under acidic conditions in the absence of unoxidized bromide when contributions of 

550 other brominating agents (e.g., Br2O and Br2) are minor. 

551 3.7 Contributions of Individual Brominating Agents to Overall Bromination Rates. To better 

552 visualize how each brominating agent contributes to overall bromination rates, the fractional 

553 contribution of each brominating agent to overall bromination rates can be calculated via eq 18 

554 and plotted as a function of various solution conditions (e.g., [Cl−], [Br−], and pH). 

555       (18)fraction of 𝑘calc =
𝑘Br agent [Br agent]

𝑘calc

556 Influence of Bromide. The influence of [Br−] on fraction of kcalc for the para and ortho bromination 

557 of ethyl- and ethoxybenzene is depicted in Figure 5 (similar plots for the other examined 

558 compounds are provided in Figures S16 and S17). 
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561 Figure 5. Contributions of brominating agents (as fraction of kcalc at 20 °C, where 𝑘calc = 𝑘BrCl[BrCl] + 𝑘Br2O

562  as a function of [Br⎺] for [Br2O] + 𝑘H + ,HOBr[H2OBr + ] + 𝑘Br2[Br2] + 𝑘HOBr[HOBr] + 𝑘BrOCl[BrOCl])
563 bromination of ethylbenzene at the (A) para and (B) ortho positions and ethoxybenzene at the (C) para and 
564 (D) ortho positions. All kcalc values assume stoichiometric oxidation of Br⎺ by excess FAC. Conditions for 
565 frames (A) and (B):  [FAC]o = 6.00 mM, [NaCl] = 10.00 mM, pH = 8.30, T = 20.0 oC. Conditions for frames 
566 (C) and (D):  [FAC]o = 0.40 mM, [NaCl] = 10.00 mM, pH = 8.46, T = 20.0 oC. Data for (H+, HOBr) does 
567 not appear in frames (A), (C), and (D) because the contribution of H2OBr+ to the formation of para-
568 brominated alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes and ortho-brominated alkoxybenzenes was negligible.

A B

C D
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569 Because BrCl was the most inherently reactive of the examined brominating agents for all 

570 alkylbenzenes, its contribution was observed at the lower concentrations of bromide (Figure 5). 

571 As [Br–] increases, the relative importance of bromine species other than BrCl (e.g., Br2O and Br2) 

572 increases. For example, when [Br–] reaches 6.3 mM (log [Br–] = –2.2), the contribution of Br2O is 

573 maximal. At log [Br–] > –2.2, the contribution of Br2 steadily increased with increasing [Br−], 

574 noting that the reactivity of Br2 is negligible until bromide is present in excess of FAC. 

575 For all alkoxybenzenes (Figure 5C and 5D), the contributions of HOBr and BrCl 

576 decreased with increasing [Br–]. The contribution of Br2 was negligible at [Br–] ≤ 0.42 mM, above 

577 which the contribution of Br2 increased with increasing [Br−]. For all alkoxy substituents and all 

578 reactive positions, reactivity of Br2O reached a maximum at 0.4 mM Br–, then subsequently 

579 decreased at greater [Br–].The influence of [Cl–], [FAC], and pH on fraction of kcalc are described 

580 in the ESI (Section S11, Figures S18 – S22).

581 3.8 BrCl Reactivity Trends. The reactivity of BrCl (as log kBrCl) at the para and ortho positions 

582 of monosubstituted benzenes is plotted against the molar volume of the substituent group68 in 

583 Figure 6. Increasing molar volume of alkylbenzenes is associated with a significant decrease in 

584 kBrCl at the ortho position, but no appreciable effect was observed at the para position. Ratios of 

585 Hirshfeld charges at the ortho and para positions (as a surrogate for the electronic effects on 

586 regioselectivity) vary only modestly (<8%) among ethyl-, isopropyl- and tert-butylbenzene.72 

587 Collectively, these results suggest that steric effects influence bromine substitution rates at the 

588 ortho positions (but perhaps not at the para positions) of alkylbenzenes. We note, however, that 

589 all such interpretations must be caveated by the potential covariance of electronic and steric effects.
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590 For alkoxybenzenes, kBrCl values for bromination at the para positions were greater than 

591 those at the ortho positions, but trends were similar: kBrCl remained approximately equal from 

592 methoxy to ethoxy to isopropoxy, then slightly decreased for tert-butoxybenzene for both the para 

593 and ortho positions This trend suggests that, for alkoxybenzenes, steric effects on bromine 

594 substitution exert similar influences at both substitution positions.

595
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596 Figure 6. Second-order rate constants of BrCl (log scale) for bromination at the para and ortho positions 
597 as a function of the molar volume of each alkyl or alkoxy substituent. Error bars denote 95% confidence 
598 intervals (smaller than symbols when not shown).

599 Regiospecific rate constants of BrCl were normalized to that of benzene to illustrate how 

600 functional groups and substitution patterns impact reactivity (Table 3). The alkoxybenzenes were 

601 several orders of magnitude more reactive than the alkylbenzenes toward BrCl. Generally, as the 

602 size of the benzene substituent group increased, bromination at the para position was increasingly 

603 favored over bromination at the ortho position (i.e., increasing kpara,BrCl/kortho,BrCl). Bromination at 

604 the ortho positions of isopropyl- and tert-butylbenzene was less facile than bromination of 
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605 benzene. Reactivity increased from ethyl and ethoxy to isopropyl and isopropoxy, but then 

606 decreased for tert-butyl and tert-butoxy, respectively.

Table 3. Regiospecific second-order rate constants for the bromination of benzene and 
monosubstituted benzenes by BrCl.

Parent 
Nucleophile Organic Product kBrCl (M‒1 s‒1) Normalized 

kBrCl
kpara,BrCl/kortho,BrCl

bromobenzene 5.7 ± 1.3 1.0 not applicable

p-bromoethylbenzene 24 ± 3 4

o-bromoethylbenzene 33 ± 5 6
0.73

p-bromoisopropylbenzene 26 ± 3 5

o-bromoisopropylbenzene 4.2 ± 0.8 0.7
6.2

p-bromo-tert-butylbenzene 13.3 ± 1.6 2.3

o-bromo-tert-butylbenzene  0.27 ± 0.05 0.05
49

p-bromomethoxybenzene a (5.9 ± 0.2) × 105 1.0 × 105

o-bromomethoxybenzene a (9.0 ± 0.5) × 104 1.6 × 104
6.6

p-bromoethoxybenzene (5.1 ± 0.4)  105× 8.9  104×
O

o-bromoethoxybenzene (1.0 ± 0.6)  105× 1.8  104×
5.1

p-bromoisopropoxybenzene (6 ± 2)  105× 1.1  105×O

o-bromoisopropoxybenzene (1.3 ± 0.8)  105× 2.3  104×
5

p-bromo-tert-butoxybenzene (8 ± 2)  104× 1.4  104×O

o-bromo-tert-butoxybenzene (4 ± 2)  104× 7  103×
2

a Data from ref 62

607 The ratio of the second-order rate constant of BrCl at the para position relative to that at 

608 the ortho position should be 0.5 if the para and ortho positions are equally reactive; however, the 

609 measured regioselectivity (kpara,BrCl/kortho,BrCl) ratio is greater than 0.5 for all of the alkyl- and 

610 alkoxybenzenes. Values of kpara,BrCl/kortho,BrCl increased in the order methoxy < ethyl < tert-butoxy 
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611 < isopropoxy ≈ ethoxy < isopropyl < tert-butyl. For tert-butylbenzene, kpara,BrCl/kortho,BrCl is 25 times 

612 greater than that of tert-butoxybenzene, demonstrating that steric effects seem to have a greater 

613 influence on regioselectivity for alkylbenzenes than for alkoxybenzenes. 

614 Recent computational studies have estimated the nucleophilicity of monosubstituted 

615 benzenes via calculation of Hirshfeld charges.72,77 Replacing a hydrogen atom on benzene with an 

616 alternative substituent redistributes electron density throughout the aromatic system. Electrophilic 

617 aromatic substitution has been hypothesized to proceed preferentially at the position with the most 

618 negative Hirshfeld charge.72,78 Hirshfeld charges at the para carbons increase from isopropoxy 

619 (most negative) < ethoxy < methoxy < tert-butoxy < isopropyl = ethyl < tert-butyl (Figure 7); a 

620 similar trend was reported for Hirshfeld charges at the ortho positions.72 Second-order rate 

621 constants determined herein for reactions with BrCl generally increased as Hirshfeld charges 

622 became more negative, although this relationship was more pronounced for alkylbenzenes than for 

623 alkoxybenzenes (Figure 7). Previously calculated barrier heights (activation energies) for 

624 electrophilic aromatic substitution revealed a positive, linear relationship between Hirshfeld 

625 charge and barrier height, reinforcing the utility of Hirshfeld charges as predictors of reactivity 

626 toward bromine substitution.77,78
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628 Figure 7. Second-order rate constants of BrCl as a function of Hirshfeld charge72 for bromination at the 
629 (A) para and (B) ortho positions of alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes. Error bars represent 95% confidence 
630 intervals (smaller than symbols when not shown). 

631 3.9 Determination of Taft Parameters. Polar sensitivity (ρ) and steric sensitivity (δ) factors were 

632 calculated based on eq 13 for a variety of subgroups of the alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes of interest 

633 (Table 4 and Figures S5 – S8). Subgroups permitted comparisons of para- and ortho-bromination 

634 as well as alkylbenzenes and alkoxybenzenes.

Table 4. Calculated Taft parameters (± 95% confidence intervals) for bromination at the para 
and ortho positions of alkylbenzenes and alkoxybenzenes.

Subgroup ρ* δ
–7.8 ± 1.0 2.4 ± 0.4para bromination

ortho bromination –7.1 ± 0.5 2.6 ± 0.2
–4 ± 2 1.2 ± 0.7alkylbenzenes

alkoxybenzenes –6 ± 2 –2 ± 5
–2.1 ± 0.1 0.47 ± 0.03para bromination (alkyl only)

ortho bromination (alkyl only) –5.2 ± 1.8 –2.0 ± 0.5
–6.3 a –2.1 apara bromination (alkoxy only)

ortho bromination (alkoxy only) –5.0 a –2.7 a
a 95% confidence intervals could not be calculated due to the small size (n = 2) of the data set, noting 

that steric substituent constants are not available for the isopropoxy and tert-butoxy groups.

A B
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635 A negative ρ* indicates the reaction intermediate accumulates positive charge.68 The ρ* 

636 values for all of the subgroups were negative, suggesting that bromination rates should increase as 

637 the ability of substituent groups to increase electron density at the ortho and para positions 

638 increases. This result is consistent with the inverse relationship between reactivity to BrCl and 

639 Hirshfeld charges (Figure 7). Notably, recent computational studies determined that alkyl and 

640 alkoxy groups (as well as other ortho/para directing groups) do not donate electron density to 

641 adjacent aromatic systems. Such ortho/para directing groups are, in fact, inherently electron 

642 withdrawing yet concurrently serve to redistribute the electron density remaining in the aromatic 

643 ring to the ortho and para positions,72 which is consistent with negative ρ* values. 

644 A positive δ indicates that the reaction rate is attenuated as steric bulk increases; a negative 

645 δ suggests the reaction rate increases as steric bulk increases.68 When alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes 

646 were grouped together, δ values for para (2.4 ± 0.4) and ortho bromination (2.6 ± 0.2) were not 

647 significantly different. When alkylbenzenes were compared to alkoxybenzenes, δ was positive (1.2 

648 ± 0.7) for alkylbenzenes (suggesting that as substituent size increases, reactivity of alkylbenzenes 

649 decreases), and, for alkoxybenzenes, δ was not significantly different than zero (indicating that 

650 substituent size does not appreciably impact reactivity). For alkylbenzenes, δ values switched from 

651 positive (0.47 ± 0.03) for reactions at para positions to negative (–2.0 ± 0.5) for reactions at ortho 

652 positions. For alkoxybenzenes, δ values were negative for reactions at both the ortho and para 

653 positions. Importantly, interpreting the polar and steric sensitivity factors independently does not 

654 permit accurate predictions of reactivity trends for bromination of alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes. 

655 Nevertheless, the calculated Taft parameters illustrate the importance of considering both the 

656 electronic and steric effects imparted by substituents when predicting reactivity of monosubstituted 

657 benzenes.
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658 To compare the relative importance of electronic and steric effects, percent contributions 

659 of  and  to the overall Taft parameters (eq 13) were calculated (Figure 8). Steric and ρ ∗ σ ∗ δEs

660 electronic effects were determined to have similar contributions to the Taft parameters for 

661 alkylbenzenes. The contribution of steric effects increases modestly as the size of the alkyl 

662 substituent increases from ethyl to isopropyl to tert-butyl. For alkoxybenzenes, electronic effects 

663 have a notably larger influence on reactivity than for alkylbenzenes. There does not appear to be a 

664 substantial difference in the relative contributions between para (Figure 8A) and ortho (Figure 

665 8B) bromination. Overall, the Taft parameters indicate that electronic effects have a greater 

666 influence than steric effects on reactivity of monosubstituted benzenes, but both exert appreciable 

667 influence on overall reactivity. 
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670 Figure 8. Percent relative contributions of electronic and steric effects for each alkyl- and alkoxybenzene 
671 for bromination at the (A) para and (B) ortho positions. Relative contributions of electronic effects = 

672  and of steric effects = .
|𝜌 ∗ 𝜎 ∗ |

|ρ ∗ σ ∗ | + |δEs|
|δEs|

|ρ ∗ σ ∗ | + |δEs|

A B
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673 Comparisons to Previous Computational Studies. Experimental findings from investigations of 

674 alkyl- and alkoxybenzene bromination reported herein and computational findings from previous 

675 studies support the idea that replacing hydrogen atoms on benzene with alkyl or alkoxy groups 

676 results in nonhomogeneous reactivity at the ortho and para carbon atoms due to the changes in 

677 nucleophilicity imparted by the substituents.72 Computational work suggests that reactivity at the 

678 para position of monosubstituted benzenes is greater than reactivity at the ortho positions because 

679 the para position possesses a more negative Hirshfeld charge (i.e., increased local electron 

680 density).72 This computational findings generally agrees with the results reported herein for 

681 bromination of monosubstituted benzenes in aqueous solutions of free bromine, excepting 

682 bromination of ethylbenzene, for which the para position was less reactive than the ortho 

683 positions. The computational model of Liu72 did not, however, directly consider how steric effects 

684 from the substituent group or the identity of the electrophile might influence reaction rates. 

685 Another computational model from Liljenberg et al.65 reported that the bromination rate and 

686 positional selectivity of monosubstituted benzenes is strongly substituent-dependent; however, 

687 only one brominating agent (Br2) was considered.65 For the experiments examined herein, several 

688 brominating agents beyond Br2 contributed to bromination of alkyl- and alkoxybenzenes. Our 

689 examination of alkyl- and alkoxybenzene bromination revealed that the charge at the substitution 

690 positions on the aromatic ring, and identities of both the substituent group and brominating agent, 

691 can influence overall reactivity.

692 Conclusions

693 Bromination of aromatic substrates is a key step in the production of several classes of 

694 specialty chemicals66 and in the generation of toxic byproducts during water disinfection.34 When 

695 such reactions proceed in aqueous systems, conventional wisdom typically assumes HOBr to be 
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696 the only relevant bromination agent; however, other electrophiles (BrCl, BrOCl, Br2, Br2O)  have 

697 been shown to be orders of magnitude more inherently reactive than HOBr.54,62,63 This work 

698 demonstrated the reactivity of such overlooked brominating agents toward benzene and several 

699 monosubstituted analogues. 

700 For bromination of alkylbenzenes, overall reactivity increased in the order Br2O < Br2 << 

701 BrCl. HOBr and BrOCl did not contribute appreciably to overall bromination rates of 

702 alkylbenzenes. For ortho-brominated alkylbenzenes, H2OBr+ was shown to be kinetically 

703 competent, but second-order rate constants could not be calculated because pKa1 of H2OBr+ is 

704 poorly characterized. For bromination of alkoxybenzenes, overall reactivity increased in the order 

705 HOBr < Br2O < Br2 < BrOCl < BrCl; H2OBr+ did not appear to influence bromination rates of 

706 alkoxybenzenes. Among all brominating agents, overall reactivity generally increased in the order 

707 tert-butyl < isopropyl < ethyl << tert-butoxy < ethoxy < isopropoxy. Reactivity at each 

708 nucleophilic position toward BrCl was inversely proportional to the Hirshfeld charge, suggesting 

709 that Hirshfeld charges are useful predictors of halogenation kinetics in aqueous systems.  

710 Calculated Taft parameters revealed that electronic effects appear to dominate reactivity of alkyl- 

711 and alkoxybenzenes toward BrCl, but both electronic and steric effects substantially influence 

712 overall reactivity. The bromination reactions explored herein are postulated to involve closed-shell 

713 electrophiles (Scheme 1). Nevertheless, the potential influence of open-shell electrophiles61 cannot 

714 be ruled out and merits future investigation.

715
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